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- For Chief Clerk, Samuel:W.Pearson teamed

vote% and wee elected.
For Aredkant aerk, J. M.SIXLIVAN,received

31:note& and was declared dale elected.
For Veitscritang Cferks, ,J:?. :teemortd and

H. M'Cauleywere opararataiely elected .
For Sergeentet.Arras, lentel Gateau,"received

2/3 votes, being majority of the.Totes caetjand
was declared duly elected..
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Alto tStit TheNewsloam; that it:low days
-Once= AmeilOn:shirearrived atßrazos'Santiago
dtrect from LiTerritwt, loadedwithdry goods iwthe
coaikat dlidatuaoraa. -It is of course expobtod
that these goods will find-their may iato.Matamo-

.,..,
raa WilLogt, paying tholilexietin duties. The
trade both sides of therive/ is said to be very

,They have, hods:am pretty *vela winter;wealth-
ror'thcrtighotit Texas. ;lathe welters'. part, snow.
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Foryritt F,..4k4a11111, the late Free Sail
caedtdaYp the Vice Prealdeecp ;_ht now rich

; .etkotillaehiT,FUtlitaTfcryittaylealeidull. In ado.
littpci :tosi7 cdab.4,4oF#4 rioni**er, he fa One

it/641131710r the PCer:El:(l. %olCll,lbe "Wealth*"
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VOTallifigireLlat thiiike
1../22440:*.in M4'
1. Tar vanor vim-4ifehareiroabtha.
ogeerearmi from Wisconsin, excija St.troix:
aidLa Pointe, older ware, not,rocedvaL The
Tyeaumdadmo—Taytor 13„747; Car i 5 Qij[!aji
Bares ,
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epitttezE ' piing tene'4l4 en. el I?4,,iilrkeemem
'inuatPres realtiltrada-iiiiiii-iire '-eenintrivour
iiiViitffireibuerteWbeeome-abundaate /lad
lii in excess of all legitimate business demands—-tens forcing lenders to look to speculative borrow-
iii*'suvilluemaiumoglomplaig:atax Prf*IYST:
Pklrf.dtl Mtnsize ofPovenusent and State Stocks. I1 11114.118:1.4;gbiren afirmetioile totbemarlcet—-
causing to' be beld.al higher prices. A
home moven:ant is irYpregnant:that will keep up

_United lanes. wools. Owing to the scarcity of N.
loft stocks Or-the hash' ottanakeirculation,lieus
now proposed topawla lawallowing government
stocks to be taken for dile purpose; and it will suc-
ceed, for the meats of banks have made the law
imperatively necessary.

A new era is akcat.tovommeace in the history

at coil roads 110his Uotiiitry, and we : re to have
an expose of the manlier in which subscriptions
-are raised. -The Hudson Hail, Road -Company,
which was finned Intoexhsenco by

Personal importunity, now !finds itteff -at a
,stand still for money, with its isteck:relling at 55

per cent. in this exigeticy, the company anerts

that it has a legal claim upon the original nutsuiris
bens to compel them to make their. stock full, tiro'
they have sold the stock, , and cease to be known
upon the tenthas stockholders. Common'wage
liatansen to-sell the shares of deltnqueots- to pay
cells for snoney,when original astbseribere:were
tiredrof their purchash, and this neer'comire of I
law - causes no little tHittering among,a,',nlient;hin
paid 20;.30, and 60 percent, and then sold out at

seventy five per cent., sufferinga heavy lons. This;.
lass „Mei'. were willing tobear, and it is so much
Oven to -the-road, for the purchaser of the lapel
thus 'ishidiart only to make the stock fall stock,
which yields him a rata of interest, high inpropors
-lion to the depreciation ofthevalue when he bought

Until fs decided by law whethersubscribers
are held fin the'filll =Bata of their shares, after
they have reold'Aent—very little money will be
subscribminathis quarter.
''iThetatither for the put few days has bees in-
-I.Mniely;col4,, had tinder its- influence the Cholera
Thai heeneWent Mitof existence,and no new cane
bast been. reported -bar two days. The news of
the- Cholera-au. New Orleans hius had a bad effect
,upon some branches ofbusiness, particularly upon

theittresteris produce trade. Articles that are re-
ahipped at New Orleans for the North, each an
Fork and Flour, have advanced, and for immedis
std deliveryylell very high. New Orleans Flour
his risen to $5 691 to 135 7R Pork sells atE15.60;
for newlless;,sl3 would' be paid readily. The,
stock ii.vary.lciw having been exhausted by des
mends for the California fleet, which continues as'
active as ever.

Remora mere current on 'Change today, that by
the, last tinivalliom the. Pacific, yin Jamaica, des.
patches-were ieceivedhy the Government which
ozll,PMFTeolAltmin detail the previous accounts,
but stew,advices`.itafarar: eiteed'the glowing ens
countsreceived -deem tothe Middle of October.
Should these rumors he confirmed, even padiallv,
expect:dative acting will be caused that will ex-
tend-iota departmehts of iltl3l/ 11,614aided eis speo-
aliticra' 'would be by lbe abundance of money in
the siresiameeking employment, at low rates.

The Steamer Herman, after a passage of 21
days from Soirthamptan,is telegraphed below Dos
ton, ont'of coal Her-mate, the Wuhington, is
now out lance the'2oth ofDecember, and is quite
due, withLiar-days later nein. The news is ex-
pected withsome impatience, by dealers in various
articles. Under thq last advices, ashes have risen
to ni omits for domestic pots, and 61 for Canadian,
withsales of 1,000 bbls in two days. An ndvents
like this will canoe arise in the raw material used
in -the glass factories in the West. No common
State • Flour can be had under $2 25—a rise of 25
Ma since Ltha brat of January. Sugar has rims
and perhaps. k in two days, with a rise of one cent
its Ndarlazierms Molassearthe only hindhere.

Theseadvances in the whole range of produce,
and articles of.universal consumptionothow clear-
ly the buoyaney than marks the commencement of
the new year, which promises to be ius fall of ear I
cess to many departments, as the loot wu
troun. Could these be added to the other means
ofwealth—specific duties upon the leading articles
of import—lron, cotton, and woollens—more real
wealth could be added to the country,than has
accrued even under the immense exportatsfbressl.
stun its 1646-7..

A deteiminedellint is now making in Nitnikle ad
to bring this questionof specific deities before Con-
gress, and there can be hubs doubt ofsuccess, end
that too at no remote period. 9.

New You., Jan. 6, 1549
The leadieg question now debated in financial

circles is the new theory broached in relation to

the did= ofRail Road Companies upon original
rithscribers, as urged by the EidsonRifer Com•
path raid sate:Medi* , the opinionof Daniel Lord.

Usage heretofore has allowed subscriber* to

iglu*, at any time their teaponeibilities, and a

'antratbrrfluurrthLirii*xwants have Wed many

ano4itionout auto& high. The NFesiern ( lum )
Road is• 'ease in point. Tiericlialten; .the poor
`l3llSO;flit' 4•11111L1111,4 sank,
stollineuufwent called in, acid VPlow as 45, arid

''''eff.bu*Oily capitalists who paid the rema ining
calls, 4t d getilividenda equal to one per cent
• month upon their investment. Should the new

sustnload, rail road enterprisea in the
United States will receive a blow nearly Lard f
for welfare cot as a ikemeral thing, capital large
enough to enable us to place irririnacally alfWe
eubsctibe an a rail road. We must be allowed to

Gorki: forty per cent 'or sixty per cent to a new
holder,'who will pay the balance, or we must do•

clindtakloi stocks at alts Our Mehl of budnew
will not divestfheii floating capital intofixed rail
road stock, will do bumness in the old way,
leaving capitalists toembark inrail, ads.

Two large bodies of young men left to-day for
California and the gold regions: The passengers
by the !Clairton' Colon,' are the yonageebrothers
and, lone of families eminent in lqdviYork,,uul
;ntimntely connected with herancient as well as
her modernglory. 'The name. of Schermerhon,
Beekman, Emmet,' Le Roy, and Lisamaton,
in the of, this flight to California, be as pro-
minentalbs names of:the first settlers of 'Vir-
ginia and the.Seutbern States. Without the stern

vittnes ache New England fathers, they have still
the character' which will do good service to the
new Continent...we can almost say—to which
they are bound. Like the .Mexican War, ;the
California fever will call forth the energies, and
give the-cmintry tise-tienalt , of.the indudry
large claim Who would otherwiM boyddantioned
non producers.

The cold and stormy weather hen; compicialy
deranged the malls and travelling in this region,
nor Res the west been much better od. The mails

Louis are tea days out of limp; the New
Orleans four, and in key no mails in proper time,
not; ago the from Philadelphia. Business
'consepceotlp¢a aone under much inconvenience
nod lows

Taslay, the oldest Menial inatusece Company,
the'Koine Safety; decided so.- stop, b."i.f3
VtOtelY-Pltitifged it■ ready mesas, leaving nothing
bottles ot'igittnl notgo 4-ihd Colninull•
Iowa! everywhere, added to ;large 'fosses by fire

Swept away te,say nothing of the lours
entated.byhad lnacagemept: -So badly was the
business attended aolo 1541' that premiums-to the

-Smottnt 01760,000on 4/41Ville [WC* yielded but
$47,00010 pinks; the -enOtnens sop;of$71.1,000
havingbentSptild to laws, espenstml sad rc.insur.
once. The receirLag the solo of
15500000 in premiums, show a nett profit, of

.55.13,000. elearly shoviisig the sliferShce between
prudent management and clatieargess. The •Sun'

' has maden scrip dividend'of dirty re; PPM, and
Om %demi&will declare thirlystlyepet. cent in it

'fear dayalattides ...handsome dividend in casks
'"'Every - -body is sleighing mad mat -now. and
BroldWay:lhronged with all possible kind of

, vehicles from a - twenty home sleigh down to a
half hogshead tpb on sicken),ronnere;drawn, by,
a still atom strictly hbrie. 'A hundred passengers

clusterlike bees upon the mammoth carriages, and
everyonewho has sixpeace, seems hdot an 'Pend*

for aride. The beauty end variety of the
turnouts rival• those of any City ip yhe world.
Fashion -.now means three nights_aLthe holism
Opera, mid ahree evening. excursions to a tote,
out of town, 'n lung end gayevening there, and:a
ride home -,by. moogVit„'behind the three minute

moles dam upper tea tholtiaind.
UponCheagpthere issnokhlog weir, DOW. The

prices ofmMtsnicks seem to bitve„reashed their
extremes elelatiklai Pork and-Bert are on oaceP-
,iltip.' -Old •• MeaaPorkhhnow held at 514, forthe
same lots, sold in Novemberat 59. New Alesjs,
lOWand prime, $l4 23,.and 'Hubs to b. had.at
that.'" Mess'.W;-51,1 ,73:0812 50, end scarce.
The Reims oftholerd has effected this in pity, and

_reatimptlon 'of boldness 'at 'New-Orleam wN
wan ratans the minetd, the oropar standar&
One than/nodhansli of .00ntaion 119InhollitTioniwee taken to dayforthe California market atss 50,
and a lilrge lot of Nealat 52' i .

:The. RPM packet took,ont ,988,00, in coin,
and-other-than.this thmela netting to anticsX
Ito! Manny Market. &ailing /09s
ind'oral to-tho demand. • C. •

Tho New Hampshire noLe_ hat, Pissed
bilt-ohartering tha New, Ilazapabiro Bmardolfedf
feat &Mewwhich- plammtbs Thcamodonian-Does
i6eiC4itbP:*" rrQtingpe thoserdale meat.'
&may.

„
•

• A bill has aX passedNMI,bbra.m'iriq.lo:39.)
Which grow.'out-of tho. ',complaints mama the
Shelters.- It in*dealr*fa. 112111.$right to him
'ol,tlpropettp ftwerthe.momenthefall,any t3oci
atrow=e4apba-thepfazi,of the Shakers,firtedaded-kio3Wadalapdly,lthrrsiovides awaked his boa-
muneltghis ympertyaxe, tlat'Meaty,is adyioce.
dlu.rwutrposesityle thekw(doat irge
10rjuildiaeMrftd Gan her;though*, einDot
4poiaruvr;imatingp jai»th. societ7, it 111 06.3W4440 thetheidaxt,iteentiase-itejbe ule of the

okildreaaftlethhe vl—'olll6=l cannel be It!deutazihd'-taldhilisritytttgMa the htaimot.of •jgdat9l.64ol3o o4s:o94Vtiti;retsidsy:Maffixod to act of,,agee demi. not'bebe demandedat tbeihbanda: - rgebadt 'bei boultd out tiK the Shakier by- selectmen of
towns; and the acti which *equally rigid
thwaster, goseinp abet" from the date of its
Wag*

;
•

EVENTS.= Hoar.
pigpong events of not j

is i a in Rome,tbltidablishe
Ortit of at*teptittafittin Government, thelfilight. ofeO4-P9pe,.liii4ltiola from Temporal Potetr,

the pe?speeKof an entire sepatetipe of the
.fitutelrptgt6q,ChgmhtA viva of Government
sanctioned by ages has been overturned, and. a
People supposed to be mob in ignorantatiandered.
ded Vitrifies and pleasures, have suddenly axons.
ed themseliesto thelhotights, and dignity midgets
of men, and base. evidenced a laCtll determine..
lion to =cream the inalienable rightofself govern.
meet.

The following interesting letter which contains
succinct history of the late events at Rome, Was
written by an American gentleman residing inlet
city, to his sister in New York, and furnished totbe
"Commercial Advertiser" for publication.

Thu letter, the Advertieer remarks, is valuable
as the testimony of an enlightened and Impartial
witness, and as an exposition of precedent events,
More full than we have been able to obtain from
other sennoes.cyjlt leaves an unfavorable impress
sion as to the Pope's sincerity, or at least hat firm-
ten, in the liberal course on which he was cup.
posed to have entered, and this impression, we
mast say, is decidedly strengthened by hus choice
ofan asylum, in the rdominions of the Neapolitan
monarch—the detested Ferdinand, who enjoys the
bad notoriety of being universally regarded as the
most vindictive, faithless, tyrannical and enamel.
pled sovereign in Europe, or perhaps in the sired&

Roos, Nov. 28, 1848.
, ..Tae, Pope has actually fled from Rome, and
-withoukany, cause for so doing, unless his oppoto
tildi to the free working of the constitution which
he ifiratited,some time since, may be considered a

' 4U-IVlrtcri t'hn atv oenhehd a repetthtOst or the Julius Comer
conspiracy, and another Brpms, as the Roman.
call him, has appeared to rid them of one whom
they regarded ae a would be tyrant, Signor Ross,
the Pope's Prime Meister.

For the better understanding of the matter, I
shall give you a few particulars of what has taken
place during the last few weeks.

Thedetermined opposition ofthePope to the war
of hberty:tn Italyhas for some time been looked on
with mach suspicion by the Italians, and more
particularly by the Romans, who, living near the
Court as it were, become morealive to all retras
grade movements on the part of the Government.
Minister after Minister has appeared and dump-
peered, until there have been. I think, twelve or
thirteen changes of these important personages
within the two years of the present Pope's pun-
ufimte.

The Pontiff at lot found one to hi. mind in the
ex-Ambassador ofFrance. An Italian by birth.
after canons phases in his career, Rossi arrived at
the honorable distinction of Minister of Public in-
etrucuottander Louis Philippe. From thisposition
be was sent as the representative of the French
Monarch to the Court of Rome. almost immediately
after the elevation ofthe presentPope. His arrival
was looked upon as favorable to the cense of hall-
oo Independence, for at that time the design. of
Louis Philippe against the li berties of his people,
`though suspected by them, had not broken out In
those overt acts which caused him to be driven
from his throne. The Ambassador, on whom had
been conferred the titleof Count, found himselfby
the revolution in Porte, suddenly displaced and
deprived ofkin nobility, so that the Count de Rossi,
Ambassador from the King of the French to the
CAA ofRome, descended Instanterto plain Signor
Rass, the husband of Grooes daughter. His inti-
mate connexion with the plotting es-Minister Cl
Louis Philippe led the people tobelieve that Root
was hot n tool in the hands of his masters, and the
result seemed to prove that their euspicions were
not unfounded.

After the extraordinary political movements
which rapidly hollow each other during the sitting
of the first Chamber of Deputies. la consequence
of the war party meeting with such decided oppo-
sition from the Popeand hie counsellors, the oleo.
uon of a Mutate, would of course be the first
move in explanation ofthe intention of the Roman
Government. Rost by a previous understanding
It is thought. was requested to accept the appoint.
mem. He consented, at the same time ammis•
ing great improvement in establishing the-mon-
led credit of the mate, which had fallen from a
gold and silver currency to the toning of paper .

The liberal paper" began immedtativ to expose
the flimsy covering with which the new Minister
sought to conceal his designs: He answered by a
number pf leader, in the Roman (Oficial Gazette
andel InSt these sanearticles assume the chaises
ter of use toward rho liberal cause.

a'vreek previous to the opening of the
&mid jmues, a political and satirical paper
calledc.l3i:tirll°AOne," which almost daily contain-
ed stowing ciluctures of Austna, Naples,and the
Roman Government, was suppressed by a stretch
of power on the part of the censor of the Apastoh-
cal, Palace, and-this was done, no doubt, with the
cense t. and under the direction of Rossi.

Such an act was looked upon se a blow at the
liberty ofthe press. Now add to this the seizure
of several Neapolitans who had esesped from the
capital of their mamma monarch after the revels.
von, and the order party earned into effect, by
Resit, to deliver them up to the Neapolitan Gas-
ernoteht for punishment, and you will he able to
form seine idea of the detestation in which the exs
count was held.

To arouse still more the suspicion of the Re.
moos he bad called intothe city, a few days 'mews
qua to the empulfatit_glizablz...ot-Ibpsules,a2iartedirlae of eland 1500 cartbinied, or mounted
police. A great parade was made either force at
a private renew in the court of the Vatican. on
the 11th of the present month. ROSCt addressed
them in memo of high commendation, while be
spoke disparagingly of the National Guard, and
they were then marched through the Corso to
their barracks inthe Piazza delPopolo. The pece
ple understood that this movement was thaended
as an intimidation, and a notice was pat up in the
different quarters of the civic guard, saying that it

would be desirable that as manyas possabld should
attend in uniform at the opening of the Chambers,

.for the preservation of
The marmite;of the 12th arrived and Rome ape

pealed tranquil es usual. A number order Nation.
'al Guard bad assembled inthe court of the palace
in which the Chambers were to meet. The Dep-
uties hadtaken thew places, and the Ministers were

emery moment expected to open the sitting.
la the mean dine, the piazza In front of the pa-

lace won GUCCI with peopledwaitingthe carriage of
Rossi. After a little delay it diove into the court
yard, amid a universal biasing and groaning. He
descended—went a fewsteps forward to the greed
stair case—another s hoat of execration—a closing
to of the MU?ofpeople—a still loader cone—and
the Minister's spirit passed away before the echo
ceaaed.

The blow came from an unseen hned, at least
the couspirator. succeeded In smarting it; a dag-
ger wound is the throat was all that mid bo seen
upon examining the body. The Chamber was
thrown into consternation, but continued becalm;
for art houror so, and then adjourned. The people
dispersedin sidenoc,.and Mamma spacad.with
rapidity of lightning through the city.

Liming the evening of that day the Circe& Pop.
Mare, orPeople's Club,put forth the unnteniofsueli
pmeoas es were thought tobe best toform a new
Watery.They were believed tobe all good men,
and true to the tense of ltakan freedom. ftilasy
of them had offered immteetimenthad egilerfor
the cause, and moat of them bail formed part of
previous Ministries,but bad resigned In mate.
queme of the determined opposition which they
met from the cc-tholes/Mal party. Themit morn
tog was appointed fat a grand yr:messiest or the
people and military, who badcompletelyThilettliz-
ed, to the quietist to ask for a new gad popular
Mtnjltry. Ca theirarrival at the palace eftpyllys
lion was 4pointed .plillent the lirisheq, of
people tohis Holiness. The ansereerteßllkt their
desire should be taken tato gram, oonsolenpron.

Thu was considered sedate:mg byad"late, and the deputation again waited u
Pope for a. more decisive reply. Tim-gets" of the
patios had been closed duringthe day,. end two-of
the !Swim gourd left outside to I:citrons, tbe usual
duly of matinee. At the second ? metesp of ther deputation, a number ofpereoneAttem 4bl•
law, or were forced by the immense crowd spies
thp gate • this caused a scuffle wish the
noda htfljer4 was, wrested tom one tithes= The
Bann insole. seeing (rug? the tighlorp 'rpm: yea
going MI, Mated.(or their caraway, tutu ;penned
them through the grating upon the people: .15,p31
to gram was immediate heard or everydirett•
Some one tired; it is yet questioned Whetherthe shot came from the Swiss or the peopleI it
however served as the alms gun,andvolley tiller
volley was tired from the palace. In the mean
time the ,National Guardhad procured their =a-
hem and began toreturn the Stre. As items ins.
P°o,l4° to tJr" lifiacitil elLtraP4ll:l° the
pait lCA apd y belch:13010 sooro;tritate coo
enimlatupted die Oyer heipt Py* Alm
them, and endeavoured to smotherthe tee, which
had airEady _made some progress. The day was
nearly.over, bet'liy this totethe soldiers had malted
wills the people, and brought two mimes40 beer
upon tha principaientraneothis.broughtihrePopo
IQ tonna, nod he itopiseaped toaccept orthe minus
try proposed by the. people. The yesem--ibr,
such itwas in Cant--(mmediatelyangled ialut kp
populace quietly leA the 'pelaeck-ZO §IIIA3 b3d9
mendaftbo Pppp went okligeijo leave tails:aka
nom Or the Platiolud Ruufdr Who =Medix.'
mediately, and thus wood 00WA tbrAntatiolk 13,4
theltomans, who had become completely SousedThecity has stink again into Its'der, Mese:
204 affairs seamed to bagettieglOu .nrettfleoll,
Wden suddenly, one afternoonabout a weetrafter
thaeseutsl lave described, the drambeit -Wes
bawd. throughout the citycalling the National
Guard to their paw. Imagine the atahOnistunmoterevery Whim seasr marttsues' d and ptlicialig
'asserted dial therope hailted,epplymbttotit
-"Ty cause, and. kW:14'10100M

`No Tellan ,autograph confirmingthe:new Mines
"up, andbegging them to yeporder in the
Someprecatuionsfor thepurposewere taken, bpi
there wee ca 11=01441°T tom "Mai ccemrr"red to emote the leastslarm.

_ _

TheLeondaetofthe Pape durieg Weis ofA.
preaeAt year bas been 'a amass undecided atier•_,
eetet, arid strilletti.yinoprith4topeig..K•i the emppirpuon w he-had vain:earl

It team diambtisittPitiilXlma n _

,wan, in Wpm laitbahaZiliof,":44 nitaiti
dithendenaT in a-dainocralic snvaramimitikbolb,,
theirAioniini, thanwntkintiond:is .band-74.:Amin end; husgii;•,. ,Tbe .scan qa
yOultot!lllot:ietg.qtion,ofM=4.4448148.

Tbaropt)iii(Agiii;Tit jilif &PO.
ids* gnaw taxlesibecriank7ll '-anct
He ban beenliiiitaa -bythinithig NapJairiaidElY

fuallYvrZliiteealt ,ot inch a : oonboi
ewe ,ii known Witty Itiag.i Some
sap bin bolinaidatnadito abdicate; Abaft dna tb

ilgobtg to France upon the invitation of Cavaignae,laslthiShillrage me7a:116466k* thrintrialep mityhass to
Zeteent-end gain lee!fertile:6de! move. It is
tallen4admlttg Qbet the'fing*ho advised therape teti cotiligod:tiponartegfendona uproar in
the city=and inAies:tfirooghotit the Boman States.
Itjoat,:airgpoOd;that the violent' Mesabi would
proclaim a republic, while the NW party would
oppose. Mani' thus giving• en opportunity Mr the
intervention offoreign salts reinstate his Holiness.
Not/sing of the kind his occurred, and the deceivsera have been themselves deceived. There is no
dismay.. Ito standing still; the Chambers have
voted the railroad between hem and Ancona, to
be commenced next month, and have taken
measures tohave the poor classes employed upon
the public works. All thiswill make necessary a
new arrangement of the original plot, if plot there
was; and what new scheme may be now on foot
It is impossible to We will not have
to wait long for ito Sevelopement, however, for
events rush after eachother withsingular rapidity.

It is summer yet in Rome. The shining sun
streams in at the windows; the air is filled with
the perfume of roses; the fountains outpour their
silver showers; and the birds are lighting on the
window. sills, and singing as if snow and ice could
neverleave the North Pole.

E=l33
We have had placed at our dispoind a letter, jug

received by (be Europa, .from a moat intelligent
gentleman in St. Petersburg, from which we make
a few extracts of general interest. The passage
relating to the cholera presents a mach more fear.
ful account of the ravages of that disease in the
Rumba capital than previous accounts had led us
to expect, but as the writer has ample sources of
information, and is rt man of facts and figure., his
statement may be fully relied on.—Norsk Arneri.

Dee- 5, ISIS.
'The cholera, whichmade its appearance here --

June last, has been very fataL It is estimated that
~pwa,.da of20,000 have died, and at least 80,000
left the city, principally of the laboring e lan, or
pie, of whom great numbers have perished on the
different roads. At one time the streets here were
almost deserted, and you saw nothing but coffins
and funeral pocessiona from morning till night. It
has abated very much, but still in not quite over.
A few new cases occur every day, of which some
prove fatal. Of the fifty-nine American shipmas-
ters who have been here thin season, two have died
of cholera, and nine American sailors—We have
bad a very unequal summer and a very wetan.
tumn. The river was cloned on the 18th ult., but
sledging is not very good yet"

'Your new minister, lion. Mr. Bagby, arrived
here about a month since. He was somewhat in-
disposed far a time,. now he drives and walksout,
but receives no visits from any one. Our friend
—hes called upon him several times, but has not
been admitted, nor has he received any of Ins coun-
trymen. Young Mr. Ingersoll, the son of the Into
minister, is his Secretary—a fine young man. The
old gentleman left here, at the commencement of
the cholera, for England, whence he emluirked far
his own country."

'We hove had in all this year 59 American yes.
sets. The sugar business hits been very profitable
this year, and promises to be equally so the next
Inconsequence of the disturbed state ofEurope the
prospects for business were very gloomy in the
`Spring,but brightened later in the season, and that
very state has caused nor import business of this
year to have flourished more than usual. Sales
were effected easily nrict,tprickly and paid hand-
somely. It is said that the new Tariff is made, but
it is the general opinion that it willnot go into ops
eration next year (1649) on mamma of the unhing-
ed condition of things in Europe. We live here,
thmksto heaven, in peace and quitenesa,and thanks
to the Emperor that he duel not meddle in the pol-
itic* abroad.°

'Besides his Excellency Mr. Rugby, and his See.
retary, Mr. Ingersoll,we havelthe Mowing Ameri-
cans here, viz :—young Mr. Ropes, of Boston, es.
tabliabed here under the firm ofWm. Ropes & Co
Major Whistler, Engineer and Superintendent of
the Moscow Railroad; and Messrs. Harrison, Wr.
nuns and Eastwicl., locomotive builders and cons
tractors for constructing the iron bridge across the
Revs. These are the principal Americans in this
place. Lunt summer we had Mr. Saltonstall, with
whom you are acquainted, and Mr. Silas E. Bur.
roughs. ofNew York. in his pleasure yacht, ofwhom
you no doubt have heard. He is unquestionably a
very strangegenius."

The new bridge is advancing very fast, and it is
expected will be completed in 1850. The Moscow
Railroad, lam told. progresses slowly, In cense-
queuce of many impediments, web as bogs, rivers,
&e ; and the IsaacOturrawill, I believe,be finials-

' ed on Doomsday."
•I enclose for your perusal a general-export list

by American vessels, for thin year, from which you
will observe that the export business to the United
States has fallen elf very much."

HUN. AND far. Barn.. host—Judging from ,
the tuneof the religious press in England, that of I
the Established (March as weil as that of other 1
denominations, says the new New York Commer.
Mal, the hasty decision of the Bishop of London in
the case of Nr. Noel does not give general rms..
faction. By the Church and State Gaueue it is

contrasted with his lordship's conduct to a clergy.
man in the city of Loudon, a short time since, who '
almost turned hi, charge into a mew house' with
scarcely arebuke from his diocesan. On %play,
December 3, Mr. Noel ptenettealrbialast two '
-442ourseeur.invoser8owieg . - ,
deeds to obtain admission at each service
His text in the taunting was Ephesimas 111, 14-19

I and in the evening John XVU, 24. Ile said, in
substance, that lie would not occupy the time of
the congregation on matters relating to himself
personally. is his views would shortly be publish.
ed, and would explain his present position. He
subsequently oluterved,--

:"1feel specially bouod to pray CM you, who. for
mote than twenty two years, hive committed so
much of happiness to me, and have evinced toward
me such uninterrupted loudness, and shown such
continual forberance to my many defects, which I
am conscious havefendered my, ministry less fruit.
fist than itmight have been ifmy preaching hod
been more fervent and naypastoral labor. more
assiduous. I-mourn to think that the time for
separation has come, sod Ito many unconverted.-
1 leave you, not as some of yon have been pleased
to say, as sheep withouta shepherd, for my' place
wall be supplied to you by the Providence of God.
He willraise up some faithful minister for your
guidance; may, one is already provided. Next
Sabbath, Arehdeacon Dealtry willoccupy this post,
and I know no one to whom I could more wil-
lingly tamperer my op. He. is (I Vied Otidcanoed Chrudian. ou will Skid in him none of
thoite pcfpeltiee Into which youngerChristiana are
prone He will preach to poi may the
great truths of the Bfospel, which, under his min.
utraticip, kayo been so eminentlyblessed ia Cal-
cutta. You will dad him kithifil, zealous, =rend.
'We,and a kind us well a matured and experi.
'arma folloarerof theLonlJesus.Clarniq and 1 pray
that his ministry may be moreblessed than mine
has been."

Mr. Nods promised exposition of his Mew a
{treacly annals:wed, as being ready for immediatt
Reigication, tinder the title of 'Ax essay On tbd
brawl of the ahurch with the state' The two
Hermon above referred to hove been published,

ogol.scaa. IN NEW ORLEANS
Ptoto the New OTiCBII. DeLtn, Dee. W.

Thereports which we publish tbis rooming err=we re
ay

gretto say, a,i,bateo,,, evatatofthtehcizl;tibia, @Doty that it hall'init4eginQ its fatal erects
*yea the class of our popolnuon peculiarly or.
filOnti to the inclemeneice of the weigher sod pro-Tfr!lltilr Pelligeat or ;heir health. We tee au
'clips° torneMti die opinion which we have here.
loops expressed, that when attended to properly

ig the first s,ar"irhe'r;Zlentattatlytkieculsea. disease t iei ng •
n why the deaths are so numerous may be (build

i the dhilyarrlval ofemigrant ships from Europe.
Dram the New Orleans galleffn Dee. X

otwithatandiog the horrible weather, it will bp
seen thatthere has been a dethVairkir,lAlitY Of
14lii ibp hut 'atOPT& Is is ustPosiltge Ord the
weatherfinbe mote trotivontde, sod It is in vela
tOfaped any parataneat dimiaanga in'bedlam.,
u it a change in the attuesPhore takes phone.— '
T e Board of Health met yesterday,batno quantal

wits present, and therefore no official badness was

ttlfsoiled:he officialbills of mortalityfa thetWentplour

hfaddingas six o'clock On the evening Of rho
*bow the death. during the dayto have

oo hundred and tblnyeseren, of which seventy
Were ofcbolera.

I'he report oiiaterments, far 111624 hours end.

fJim noon on thorlEith, atm up atotalorl44'deratts
a !doh 92 were of Cholera.

hero weso.9o deaths during the 26 hours end.
jutolpootton the War Ph—of these 84 Trim of42,4'

Thomatter of deaths at New.. Orleans Miring
Ike iweek,audtag at noonthe 29th tat. was thlth
,'Dynthielr,:td() were ofCholera—belay an average

49, deaths per day by the epidemic.

Armor wan prevalent in New Orleanson the
Mitten the eteanwhip Falcon, which left a feu
daps envisionsfor Chaves, had pat back to Molls.
Use hrith the cholera on hoard, bath turned out to
be withoorfoundatlon. The .taNae yakv agmatarrived atNew Orteanson the29tb,reporta that op
the 23d nititno,,Oupe Antonio betaring•NW. byN.
ketyi ales distant—she exchanged signals with
the idnmship Falconjor Chagiel well, andgob* oil a fine MM.

The Mobile Tribune, of the Slatnit., says:

"Vie learn that up to noon yesteiday there were
sere cases ofcholera in this city. Threeofthem
wererieroes, on board the' aterunboat rdentimen.my. :Oneof theothers was a Odd, who was ill of'diarrhea the day befero;:onewan an Irishmen, of
tliristArreeks , faience to the countryiaad the two.ratafitieftof isle • seven'wrft iards,one ofwhoa-tied beeh two weeks an,Mhd...other ninedeyattMobile Yesterday at coon two of thenum Wen thicir Were in the 'collapsed
stams, d wens*A* to. survive. ' They were
tilla WithinttreotY.9turbeketelidepttweLrephwas written.,

.r ',',ANlltulamcaltileiseager dealarepthat the
paieb; and heroatm.&

to the plantation of Mr.'Chapin, hare
diadotit.

GOVJULNOWIII SECS/AO/11.
Below we republish the Tallies laksOmiamYoitr.

the Gwen:ice's Idessige.;'ecauetiOdaoin the Pmt<•
ed copyreceived by mad. Alter Mirefallycc it
paling the tobles,as received by:telegraph, and as
ranged. in this dace, we found only 10 men, mid
only three of there ore of any practical import-
ance, anil thearrangement is sutusantistlythe same•
This is indeed substantial evidence dittos wonder-
ful accuracy of transmission by telegraph, and
speaks in terms of high praise of the accomplished
telegraphers at both ends of the hoe.

The following tabular statement will exhibit
with more dearness, the whole subject in rase
Lion to the tame nod cancellation of these notes.

Original amount of relief
notes issued 65

Amount fended, 5135,214
Cancelled in 1843 by IN-

tue of the resolution of
Feb. 0, and Act of A-
pril 8,1643, 642,087 42'22° 11Cancelled in 1844, under
the Act of May, 1414, 100,000

Canceled In 1645, under
Act of 1514,

Canceled in 1516, do.
Cancelled in PM 7, do
Cancelled to I al,B, do

Leaving apparently in circulation on
the 31st of Dec. 1848,

SI 511[601
704664

The first failure to comply with the Act of Ass
sembly requiring the cancellation of these nF.ea,was prior to, or, on the 3lat Dee. 1844. he
mount directed to be cancelled in 1844 and

1545, and which was not done, was 8163,000.
The amount of the failure to cancel in 1846,
wall $23,700; the amount of failure to cancel in
Intl was 550,000, the amount of failure to can•
eel In 1949, was 511,000. Total, $249,700, $452,
964.

ORDINARY Itronmiric AND Expioarrtrams op Tire
03.10NWRALTH OP P/CRISYLVANIA FOR TIM ne-

“Raven tie for the year 1845....82,991,631 IS
Expenditure 3,176,298 28
Excess of Ex eoditureBt 181,667 10
Revenue fur the year 1846 3,487,882 49
Expenditures .... ........ .... 3,461,144 '7l
Excess of Revenue........... 26,737 73
Revenue for the year 1517 3,744,509 40
Expenditures ........ ........ 3,40,311 42
Excess of Revenue 317,147 99
Revenue for the year 1848... • • 3,871.997 32
Expenditures ........ 3,746,886 68
Excess ofExpenditares 74,889 36
Excess of Revenue in 4 years.. 87,349 30
"Expenses of the public works considered as

ordinary, notwithsuinding much of the amount is
really extraordinary; but as an offset to this, the
tax on real and personal estate received daring
each year is more than the amusements of a year,
the excess being from outstanding taxes ofprevious
years " The balance in the treasury on December
let, 1844, woo 8603,851 88. Balance in the tree-
sury December let, 1848, was 5577,290 39.
Deficit in balances in treasury in four years,
£58.561 49. Had the law of May 31st, 1844, been
complied with by the cancellation of the relief is-
sues, the additional charge would have been made
on the treasury of 8249,700, which added to the
above deficit;makes2336,261 49. Deduct excess of
apparent revenue, 887,349 30, real deficit tinder
existing laws 8248.912 19, in four years, exclusive
ofextraordinary expenditure's

The recent debt of the State ts as o)llparri:
Six per cent Stock. $1,887.:40 08
Five per cent Stool, 37,305.601 18
Four nod one hell do. 200,000 00$39,39310 24
Relief Notes in circa-

tir0,......... 702,661 00
Inere.t Certificates out. •

standing, 220,799 52
Interest CertifictOs

claimed , 4,419 38
Interest on unclaimed

and outstanding cer.
uneaten to be added
to them when funded, 11,195 b 9

Domestic certificates,— 99,319 95
$1,031

Total amount Cl.public debt doe
3lnt Dee. 1. 1.15. £40,424,
01 the abc.~re there in due nod demtuadn

the trenwrc as follows :. .
Read( ............ $702,661 00
Domestic Graddors, 69.31 S
Interest Candidates of all 'clads,— 239,403 19

SI 031,43 74
It is presumed the general process of cancels.

ton of the relief notes. or their redemption ns
heretolore indrented. wit' remove to that amount
the pressing necessities of the treasury.

The rmudue of sad sum of 51431.380 14
(to .......... 634122 1.1
There to also due and demmdahle

of the funded debt as follciers
lune Ist. 1. 41 526,951 80
August, Ist 1,999,509 35
August Ist 15.37 ... 22,335 06

52,031, 98 21

Present Itsbilti)4 of treasury,. • . •• • • •$2,376,'
6.1131.DUZ OP PDDIdC DYBT.

'hag Jai:—
, March tat. 1610,,,,. 59,551 46
..Dec 1,1850. —999i311 15
April 11, 1653, 135,214
December 1.1, 1853, 1,996,407 09
January 1.1, 1551 7951,474 64
Der-ember Ist. 1 5.54 , 2.191,649 55
August I.t. '22,.... 4,459,463 741
July Ist, 2,788,509 24
March 4th, 3,999,397 47
-July 1.4, '5B, 2,540.010 56
July 1.1. '56 529.922 14
July Ist '59 1,195995 93
August Ist, '59, 49998 25
July Ist, 'r 0, 2,61J177 64
March 29th, '61,... /20,000
July Ist, '62. 2,265,059 75
April 10th. '63, 200.000
July Ist, 1,378:375 99
June 2718, 'O4, 1,134,332 70
Aug.' Ist. '6l ..... 860,690 89
July Ist, '65, 959.540 79
Jan. I tu, '62 ..... 8.68.873 13
July tat, 2.523,617 64
July 1.1...... 1,939,563 65
Bunk CharterLoans, 618,375 96

r7,315,553 03
ToMittet of funded debt not de•

mendable at the Trentuty,
,T22,0 98

larrsuatsr us TO P0614 gals81,557519 06, at 6per ceat per arual=l 94
3.01:00; 18, at 5 1,865290 05

41:p,000 Opt at 4 i a tt 9,000 00

hey stood Dec. Ist, 1838..as b ,

- )

annual instant on the loans
51,987,542 99

..Ma ;torten of the above loans, there will be to
pay 34 years interest on Feb. lot 1649, which it is
estimated ern increase the amonnlll7ooo In what-
ever amountof interest certtficatet may be fniajd
between the let of Feb. and the let Ans..nett.
Them will be dim al thc iattor pr-rioa 4 years in.
tor*, cglalq4 at CIA the probable .amoU of

for 1848-2,004,542 99 to which add
Finthateed Luttrell on Danville and Fbtlevilts
mil Ittld mid geld Eagle and Tings iNiviotion42,500, total 17,03f1,442 99.

The estimated revenue for the etztrent xeoS it
u fotluu.
rati,commiaio.

4.1 ' pubes
Tat onbank dlvidands

an Corporation .rocks....
waren{ and personalemate

Tavetn. ra>rneesflotsam
Pallas
Bitten
Thita#o, Ctrutot and Menagern-
Patoblet laws
bfOtli goo,
Tat din writs, ee..c.

eettnin offices
Cagnibriel inherUnneen
CgrAtittit! Tu11.............

'Aes, old inattrials, .
Tai OP etrolltnent
DiVgandi On bridge and turnpike StOCII
Accrue,' ... ......

llelao find; rash ......

GA lii
120, II
1450,000

1,350,000

3100015 000
..)00

5,000

ja: 000400
000

0

OnPublic ottlue.

000
bO,OOO

~850,000
3.000
3,500

11.5,030
9,000
4,000
MOO
IPOO

83,5431,900Esamirstilespenditures for the current year:
Pub)lo liapc.rvoinentv $BOO,OOO&Radian ofGoeerntnent 220.000
HPl o4.;ellic°e... 30,000
re.wickas,mnd Gratuities 2000
00nyltable institutions ' • 30,000
CommonReboots including non nc.;pi.
• ing districts
(tßet4 up tuna's and guarantees of in.

. .

t•t • 2.0'0000•Doutuptiu ,credltora 12,000
Cancelled relief notes 200000Damages an public - works 30,000
Special commissioners 300f3tate-Lebearg.............• ... . ...... 1.200
VI lock al Beach Haven.. „.. ~„ ~ 3,600

Hoc*ktf Ren5e................ ..... 4,000
NicbqLion ............

...............200

M,. . 800
eat cd* Slate Tax........ ...... 40,000

011801041eOua 5,000

Ele4natedsevenue over expenses
33.716.000,
. 4135;300

StIOCITIMI m FiLLMILiroaT.-4 diZavilty *wowed
on Fria, evening betwreo Mr, William B Hols—-
mn end ir man named Graham,in which the for.mermanveryseverely wounded by two c three
pistol sham Mr: -H. is the marshal of • Wort,
and Viaat the time he was shot, eadeavo log to
pot a Meg, to.Gradato'is whooping sod yelling on
the streets ,Holetuse's wounds. ere not consider.MI very dangerous. He is the third Of exuth
.men; that Grammhas shot.—lestievills

1.14:a lean 90)aillt. Itayaolda,ofthe Wanionenlbw.Winona:o %Odds boned forBt_ Loafs wee
ga< 'Pada*withboth etas broken.—Lon.

u1*1441#48a.4:-
Ur vy.,,th. ;,.... ,:..Uktilszkoi.anerspyrao uty whilphasealways allay Owl:wentakin.' Of Otis a vialU sandy cry am Sold only In Plusbarn dwlh,atyea

Uwe* - . . acolada

TEE VERY LATEST FROM-TEE CAIidFOR.
MLA GOLD.REGION.

The Sew Orleanntiallelitanf theraftth ult., haa
theltllaaring later. iitetligeltrefrom 646°in'

Letters have been received in the city, from the
eapitalof Mexico, containing later intelligencefrom
Californiathee snywhich have yetbeen peibliabed•
One of these lensesfrqm an intelligent gentleman,
end who is well IntorMed on the subject, awes
that further discaveries;ave been made in the gold
region, which yield el: n a more abundant snooty
of the article than the previous "diggings." The
quantity gathered already amounted to at least
8100.000 daily, and wu constantly increasing, with.
out apparently an exhaustion, or any limit to the
foliPty.

There was a great deal at distress among all the
diggers, for the want of the common neceasaries of
life,and attended with very extensive sickness and
mortality. Men loaded with gold, appear like tug.
gard vagabonds, clothed in filthy and tattered mar-
meats of the meanest kond. It is stated that one
man, who had two barrels of brandy, sold them out
at the mines, by the email wine glass. which real.
iced him knirtero thommnd dollars ingold. Every
thing,and perticoloriy articles ofbad and raiment,
were at most unheard of prices, for gold was ao
plenty and to the possession of every one, that it
seemed to have lost its value.

Daily additions were made to the number em.
played in digging. though as yet no portion of the
vast flood of emigration from the United States, had
arrived. The firstarrivals of provisions, and other
unties, will no doubt realms larger profits than
anyprevious instance, thatcan be frond in the an-
nals of trade.•

JOB PaINTIIMO.
BILL /MAUS, CARIB, CIRCULARS

lifonsfatts, Laiing, Contracts, Late beaks,
IL= MILIJI, wave, CIIIMICAIMI, MCC.,

coucura &c. &e.
Printed at the shortest notice, at low prices, at the
dek Usurra OPTICS, an 11111.W.

47'tin PPM PROP. filssok—lf you wish to ho site-
pessful in any undertaking, you most always 'Pile the
croper means.' Therefore, d you have a cough, Pisa
hilrellExrseroasicr and be cured, for Itis the proper
means. Have you Asthma or difficalty of breattung,

onthen the ly efficient means to core you is to use
Jayne's Expectorant, whichwill immediately overcome
the spasm which contracts the diameter of the tubes,
end loosens and brings up the mucus which clogs them
up, slid thusremoves every obstruction to a free respi-
muon, while at the same time all inflammation Is sub-
dued., and a curs is certain to be erected. Have you
Bronchitis, Spitting ofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fam any
Pulmonery ikifecuon, then use Jayne's Expectorant
and relief is cermiu, and you will find that you have
used the proper mess.
laFor sale in Pittsburghat the Pekin Tea 4th
street near Wood.

JAT7111431 EXIMMOILS.Ift—Wo would call atzenuoo
this excellent remedy rod Coughs,Colds, Cons.optiop,
Asthma, and all affections of the Throat and Lungs.
Having seeeraltimes withinslew years putbad 0,.P-
-lion to tn. • medicine of thiskind, we haveby experi-
ence tested its excellent qua...,and .e prepared to
recommend it to others. Ministers or other public
speakers entitled with bronchialafflictionswill find
peat benefit from to u.c. I t is premixed by • .ienti-
lie physician. end allcloture will find it a en/aand eib-
carious medicine iu the diseases Inc which it is re-
ceinmended.—{Columb. (Ohio) Cross .d Journal.

For role at the Pekl;; Tea Starr.. No. toFourth street.
eityls

"That whiterskin of hers, Man anon,
4nd pare as monumental alabaster."

All females have skin like the above, who sum Jones
Spanish Lily White. It mak eth pore snowy, yet ream
ally white Sold at "9 Liberty street. /7 19

"Er WIMILIMI rots 3 8811.141.05.—Rea-
llGT—the real qn•lity of a 3s. bottle of Jonea' Coral
Hair Restorative is to foram the hair to grow on the
head or face—or wherever nature intended hair to

For sale by WM. JACKSON, No 89 Liberty street,
sign of the Mg Boot. seplel

WAr The excessive or morbid secretionsof bile Is
well known to cause violent disturbance Of the Ares-
tive organs, and bring on malignantant, ahmaWtgea-
bte fevers, which often put ao end to life. Thestomach
must be cleansed of there foul secretions, and this eitii
most readily be accomplished by the use GinA Fahh-
estock's Ann-Bilious Pulls, which are a most valuable
homily cathartic. They can beriven with safety at all
times, and afford relief ton very short Itax9.

Prepared and sold by B A FAHNEeTQCI; A CO
center tel and wood, .d corner eth and wood Ito
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ANOTIVE Clita!PlC,. to the racellenceof Al'Lanca
v ermittige

Messrs. J Kidd & Co.—Gentlemen. It Is oath pleas-
ure I band this, mycertificate, (testifying to the gene-
ral populanty of Dr. AVLdinels Amerman Worm Pre-
eific) to your traveling agent,Mr. Munroe. Some time
ago I received from him a small lot to *ell on commis-
sion I used a few bottlesln my own family, to the
good <deo. I can fully testify. The balance I sold to
my customers andfound on inquiry, that it gave very
getteral satisfaction. ()mono. ItLasw ELL..

Augusta,Carroll 00. Ohio, July V. lel&
For sale at the drug mom of J. 1(100 & Co.

tatI
Don`t have a Foul Breath—lf you have, um

twin slullum bottleof /ones' AmberTooth Pule. Th
will make your breath ...eel, whiten your teeth, he.
Sold at BY Laturrer ar, 9tBA3+l y

W. 111. Wrfight, M.De301,14,Orms andrealdedee Foortb otrem, oppoloto tho
PmaborgA Bank. loriee boars from 9 o'clooli to 19 A
51, anti from 9 effort t0.5 P.M. 1ep1417

PIARRIIiID,
On the ow twit,. by the Rev John 0 Drown, h

A-VOOlOOO J. Hoot, to mi.. Jetta C. daughter or An
ham Westertelt,ail of this city.

DIED,
In New Orleans, Dec 27th, Wszatm, youngest son

of Waniek andRtmhaelltl.ll, formerly of this airy

Winter Clothing for Solo,At the earner of Pratt streetand Centre Market sp
BALTIMORE.

PRISM°the Oast end lamest Cook of Ready'
Rana CloCtiosavor effaced in CLL. oily.

PRICES ,,RWM—Dnraa, Pmek, Bask and Ova;
Coats, all colors, onalLuas and idles, at InOty. SAO,
4,76. 3.50, and upwards.

Pantalo2l4 At St. 1.4/1, 1.76 s 9, 2,30. 3. 3050 and op-
embraetag all style.—fancy, plain and Maid

Consivnerrs.
Vests. embrectog every variety, at corresponding
cea.
Bop' Sark and Over Coeta—Ste Dope' Sack and
er Coate one third lege than theusual prteee
Remember thename and place, canter ofPwtt meet
.d Centre Market apace, Baltimore. R. H. COLE.
Jall-d3t-13alt. American,

PHILADELPHIA 1-11PORTATIONS,
AT LOWEST RATES.—fuss received , ParisFans

oflatest soles, Percussion Caps, Teeth Brushes.
German Blues and Pencils, French Perfumery itui,Druggists articles, with the moss extenti, variety of
Fancy Goods to the etty. Dealers a. Invited to an
early examination beam, mu:claming their sUpplies,as
the goods will he offered at the lowest—lmportation
REM WM. TILLER, Importer.

lall•daareod No ICommerce et,

ClILOTHS AND CASSIMERES .t te,ineed prie.e.--
,/ Sturm le Jou neon, 48 Alerki.l sown, whew teen,the attention orbuyers v.; ;heir choice stock of Frenchcloths and C..45,,,ree, 111•?,444440010i110l l'lotecta, which thel two oorr of-ter-mg beio,_the areal pricey toll

PRINTINV rAYERI too 11.71
" 69640in;4eot re e'd and tot sato by

REYNOLDS it SHEE,
=MM

BULK MEAT-49:10 pes Shoulder!, daily •and for sale by iall HARDY, JONINI
Tennessaa Cotto4 gam andfor sale by jaiI HAR .1171-011MYto

TOBACC6-40 Mk& Tobago,lot sale tr.,HARDY, JOISIRSA 43.
24IT' Cobi:, 'cat IT.'
TAMED PEACHES--2D sacez, Wed, Pbeaces, so
A., hand and for tale by
_

Jall HARDY, JONES &Co
f". ROUND NU-ki S 7 silk. Oroond !quo, for solo by
1.7r Alt_ . _

HAFtDV,.IONFM al Co_

LA fiLD—iigi bbl, No 1Loaf Lard, in more and for.Le
by L $ WATERIDAN,

AU 31 water and Wil front st
- DOEACIIES —PSC bush lined Peachray,, In mac. 4

kit We by halt L 9 WATEIMAN

r ostseg:g.xfbotra:ylted Rtaum 7 doBt
lug dRoTi WATERMAN

AN
C .2,3t0r, bb,,...., 15,rr tl,grIL lbeii,vsirAlumuki

rictly prime

I.,lYOUR—lttabbs prime wheatFloor, SS do &epe*r Rye dq Gash 1y to store and for 'salt byL WATFIRMAN
OAR-113S had. prima old crop N 0 Sof., inS more on consignment, and for Bala by
mitL WATERmAN

DOTATOES-58 sacks mst reen,por mr Oriant..l by
jail _ 9.M1d9V90999 3 CROZER

17RE.1411 ROLL BUTIER-2 WI, a prim. article
Just teed alUi 44.14 ITARair,FLONG_R CROZRR
%OKOBY NUI3-12 rebimargijor .ale by011 AftAISTRONU.t. CRO2ER

FEAMERS-121.0 Ma prime Ky. 4,ngeese Feath-ers, In store and fore dale by
Jail JAAJE.. A ILP:I' -:NIKON /A CA

LEAD -1460Pig.(Wen. Legal a ao lb. bar do; forsale by• tall J A IErtiTCHIBON ACo

oi.Astns-43ab14. plUVAtion Molasses,for ..le
111 by lalL JAS A HU TCHISON A Ca

aiNsEri*-94""(fr.seng, In store and for sale
_b_r_ 4.11 lAS A HUTC:IIISON tCo

b EMIR° SUP.ARB-450 bbla large and =all
loaf, crtutaed, powdered and clarified, in Blareand

lot unloby JAS A HUTCHISON /4 Co,
/all A • ant. St Locals Swam SugarRatite

t.:OAR HOUSE NOL.ASSFB—bO bbl.St Louis Re-
"k3 !Larry, for sale by

)AS A HUTCHISON it Co
rAOLIIEN SYRUP-1n bble, half bbbi,and 10gallon
Ur keg% for sale by

JAB A HUTCFILSON I Co

WC/MOIL-811 Imo No 3, for sale low try
JAS Airincinsort A Co

45water and 91 hoot' st- • - -
1411TrER-00knge, 30►►le inroils, in good ettippinir
D. order, juin recomed and for mile by

jas BROWN & CULEKRTSON

LARD—PD kegs boa Lard, in good shipping order,
just remised and for sale by
jab BROWN k CULBERTt3ON

SPTS. TURPENTINE-10 bbl apt. Turpentine, In
prime order, for sale by
.145.1 w HENRY 0 KELLY
INBEED 011,-16 nbbi Ewe: & brutd,

.14 just reed and Gar ealo .
R ROBIBON & Co

SA I Viz STU B-3 Was Sderatus, just ree,4 end for
We by Jas RROBISOpi & Co

• _

11Y"ADDING—ZOO doe very heavy black Wakfing,
Jostreel mod for sale by

3 B}L&CKLEIT & ih? wood ee
MUMMY PLC;llll.—'4 bb la extra, for sale by
1: J D WILLIAMS, no wcod
00/.P.L30 biz tio I li;lio; 129d;d0 Yellow. .for saleby • Jae wuit4fili3ANDLEIti...I7,---boxes,Oteari;;;lU do amid i doCdipped;ilod4attri for solo by

Alb i i I D WILLL tuts__
PRIIIT-10 bash anSd ao a aim!D Pesahsia for ask, ish JD ivll4ls 218

999 95d0 errs oast) tv; for
J D 9.1113.131636r425-211=d4;*"iudebT, -

STAtiClt-10bxj exult Pur°. b6q
Wa1.1 4'OS

AUCTION SALES
B 7 JohnD.DaelsOpiuctDiseor.

Bridge Steck a Alga*is.
OnThursday( evening, Jan. 11W, al $ O'clock,

commercial rales rooms, will be sold without
fo• Wein=whom n may concern. Mrlcash,par t •

94 shares Mack in Pinaborgh and.lOlegturnyB:Company. (81 Clair street)
18 Warm hionangahela Bridge Co.
28 shares mock In Band streetBBridge Co.

*lO JOHN 11 DAVI% A'

Lowe Stock 41 Fancy and Staple Dry
On Tbursdny morning, Jan. 11th,at 10deloc°,..kt, the

Commetetal Sales Hoorn*, corner at Wood and ;Fifth
streets, will be sokk for cash corrency— I

A large and general assortment ofwell .elected sea-

"..

scalable staple and fancy D, y Goods , salted the
present and an9roaching season, witted, may be M-
ined previous to the sale. Heeltg,received o
the sale will be peremptoryand we worthy the ca-
tionof purchasers.

Allo'clock,
Ogoc=ll, QUIES.V,IIe, F.3111712. ikej21 balfebests Dyson aril 1' H tea, $3 bz. a. k.t.

manufacuared tobacco, I crate assorted chola sod
meensware, 7 bra assorted white Rinke..ea*
A general assortment of household forawora, looking

`lames, mantel clocks, window blind's, cooking 4ores,
kitchen utensils, &o

At 8 o'clock,
An income of German fanny gooda, musical amen-

ments, fine table and pocket cutlery, shot guns,res,pistols, gold and silver watches, blank books, lecter
and cap writing paper, ready made clothing, 'icy
goods, k.e. li9
Extra Sala, of valuable Boob, letter a • Cap

PoP°'•
On Wednesday and Thursday eymunga, i and

11th Inst. at 61 o'cic/k, at the COMM!ltilld•al ma,eemeZfitiort of WAWA. now tor aldnr4l4:achFroberison'a Work, 3 Yoh; Marshall's n,
2 yobs; Boswell% /Manson, 2 gels; Lritirdeehe'n ape-
leon, rola; Rev. Wm, Herbert's Work., S vol,d Lon-
don; Milton'. Prose Works, 3 eolig I.ilfc and Cortes-
pondenee of President Reed, 2 roll; (hoyden's, Me-
seeing Pinckard's West Indies,3 Toll/ Sulligan`k Pub-
lic Men ofthe Revolution, TrumbulPs ReMmlstiOne.,
American Farmer'. Encyclopedia; line editio.Of BY-
ion, Moore, Milton, Young, Pope, Cowper thelly,
Scott, Kirke White Coleridge, &c., works of Rollin,
Joseph., Buoy.,Baxter, Junkin,

bIEIDICAL BOOKS—Sir Miley Cooper Twit,
Hernia, the Breast, he.; Curling on the 1...-
Kn. on Ruptures; Ilorner's Anatomy; Gooch's Mid
wifery,• Esquirol on Insanity, Jam. Bonds; Waller.'
and Cfinter'sResptratory Or, Dick odindig6stion;
Brodie. Surgery, Phillipa ou Scrofula, &a.

Also, fine family, octavo, pew and pecker bibles.
later and rap paper, he , which toy be etineddating the day. no JOHN D DAVIS, et.

41d:soul:ages Boots. Brogans sod RNdi:tied eid =Won
n Friday monastic, 12thinst., at 10 o'clock, at the

CoMmerciat hales Rooms, will be told by catalogueon a credit of 60days. all over 8100-43eistentl Hooni.ktrogans, /Lubbers, "'Uppers, lc., men's Roe c kipand grained bootr, men's and boy.' coarse 11 d and
bound !erogenic., 0100.6 Mapped OVOr shoes, carpetsock* and gums, boys' Mick boot., womeus. bberbuskins-, women.' rubbers nod eakpet socks; lactic.'slipper., hoots and pained buskins. For p

jag
Jet catalogues as.d stock at t srooms.JOHNI) D4VISe ?Mob

AMUSF,MENTS'.
C. S 1"011'.11N1: • MarmaraFIT OF MISS PQRTES. I

Mr. Baum '...usts will make Ma last appearance
In Pinaburgh. •

Tasrunas, /AMU'S 11, will be acted • plim in 5
ticin, nailed

I=ll
Abs.lhno
Paroszi
Rosamond..

Mr OxNoy
Mr. Pitok.

Pciknr
By Mire Walters, Mr. Goodwin and Magee Wood.

To conclude with the
IRISH POST.

Terreoee O'Grady B. William:Ea.
Mrs. Lamp • • • • Mrs. Madison.

ID' In reheanal—A Nom kr Primal:aim.
Norms—The Gallery will remain aced dakink.l.l.ocold weather. 21 and 3d Tier. 33 cent*.

TX 60liKEE4
FOE THE

OS
or MI 0struanor F.Y. Pant's

Carrera, will 14 given at the Lafayette Miserably
Reath% on 'Friday evening, February 11, 1840.

bIA.NAGEBS.:
Hen. 0. Smarm, Maim Boma, Esq.,
JOHN B. Otrrnata J Haws",
Jou, Lerma, T. WARD,
W. A. llVAlte.ux, Jona J. biercxesta_.
E Joan, Joan Sam,
Wx. B. Mnvastaxu., Jr., Hoou AZ.I.N,
JonaDoweled, A. bitCor.usTni,
C. GOISCIIIIIa el, AL BMWs..
Irr Tickets ean be obrained from the Managers.
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DISSOLUTION.
pHE partnership heretofore existing between the

eubmribers, under thefirm of LIMN. 4 4311.3.
mix, having expired by Iterutanou, it Mislay dLsrolved.
Either punnet will use the name 0 the firm in closing
the busmes. JAMES D.LEHL4KR,

CHAS. W. ANDERSON.
Cincinnati, January 1, 1849.

In retiringfrom business in this city, It affords me
pleasureto recommend my late panneLJame. ft Leh.
men as linirihythe Patronage of my friends and the
public generally: Jard 'ClElAfi. W. Afill).El2l3oN.

NOTICE.—The nottlersisrne4, 41, successor to Leh-
me; k. Anderson, will autism to his own name

the ComMimdon and Forwarding.Business, and has
removed to the south west corner, of Walnut and Co.
lumbtastreets, where prompt attention will be given
to the purchase., sale and uvutshipittent ofProduce and
Merchandise. J.S. D LEHMER.

Cincinnati,/an. 1,1849. jall.dat

=E!

ALL persons interested in the opening of Pike street
from Harrisonstreet in the Gth Ward to Alleghe•

py street in the 9th Ward, are hereby notified that a
lanof specification for the este:mina of slid street io

now deposited in the office of theRecording Hnrcialpt,
for public examination and Inspection, as 44etted by
the Ordinance entitled An Ordinanel irtipplying
the higher portions of iiiiecityvi.VlVihairind nfzeter " Igg One,
ardivaneo clatm4ref..t.htbelBlB. .

Recording Regniatordity OfPittsburgh,
iamiary 6, ISO.

Exuma fmm Section lOth of an niat eniltAetty4a Act
toauthorius um to be brought upontny.ogiela} Saidof
Williaml3. Alitc,/ell,late Sopetigwelhnt.•

`lnd any earner, or orquersUrground ly togon Inc
line of mane Sr tillegoirbo shall conaider

‘ ~.05I'My, thin u ,utar damage frona raylc0x,,,,,m•ertgsning *I Ina satus,.titayuantkw the next Court ofQuartos tymmooß coun-
ty orAllegneny.o •

PartnersUls 15(.8t0e.THOMAS ICENMILOY,.lE.'ootnes of, Wood andt.a.khcriag-'ll, V.Y,,ir,;=',1,.k24& M.
SA ' of Mettods, Ohio. ,The 14reafLotwill be Kuoror?e, Seberce.
=MEM

Aura EDT lb)5 .11111LIM•

00EING GLASS mazahLowtei n, WYsolcssacWTER

illdealers in foreign and domestic Vacissr ., Goodsstern merchants, Pedlars air parrs* .are invitedanto call des Mine the prices an 'eaaljny o f 0., stock,as withour resent increased (Lahti"
ing and purchasing, we think We, s ofkr as grc°t

1, maaafacar-
inducements to buyersas any 014diemusewest of theMountains. jaa-ihf

PRIBITI4I4 p _

THEsubscribers bawds this Zict,s,oss, Agawy forselling the PetnuPSref!, dra new and extensive
ImPer mauaao6.A V.."), dbe atail dmes Sq.p Lied with, the..iforent ur ns of pips,ofinferior WWI-
- ___,."o.ls, to actregular pesos..CotAny er nuatald'..ill be munufaritured to otter att dunce.hit eni REYNOLDS & SHEE,

cometlr`eiedi and Irwin ea
DIVEDIOND.

ems m PYrnamme Ohs Coarsnr,
January 8,1049. 5Tht, 'stem of the PittsburghGlaa Company hams

uste e'.y declared • divideraLofPour par cents on
CellPal Stork paid in, out attar= the last
tin nth; which mill be paid Sto or their

legal rtpreserltativ. forthwith •lr.lo-den JAMES AI. CIgRISTY, Treasurer.

NSW aarnsii PAINTS, histMhS h.
just seeeivrel a lot anew syyle brown and white

Bruish Mall, very handsome, !mired by hue steam-
er. Also, On hand, •large assortment of choice styles
of duraerican Prints, fast colors arid toes psis..

Bluth Cloth Shawls, of rations mialitics--• OOPPIY
bat received.

Black Alpaeoso, low prided liad fine--a very NH
.pll,lood at low pncos for quality.

A.
DER-1800 kegs Alasit4 Powder,

1280 Ride do
400 half do do
30btir do

bas canister do do
8 bbl. Fuse, for:blasting;

1.magazine, and will be doliamed w ens' merchants
hs one bour's notice. jalo .1 tan['WORTH a. Co

EdRINTIND PAPER-
-100 reams Ewa Book Paper, IR:_4;
fG s. L 111423, very heavy,

• RS medium colored EOvelope;
50 •• PratungPaper,ll77, Just reed and for

saleby joto JOHN H M 412481 wood st

01.:NDRITS-5 bbl. Na ILardr 7 keg. do dot 21 .k.
0 Fla:seed; da Feathers; Ido Yarn Socks; 14 do
White Beans; 4doChestnuts, tp'arrive; for sale by

*lO ISAIAH DICKEY ir. Co, trout H

WANTED—A Lad about :t,'S yews of oto to ot.
Lend iu Dru 4 atom We who has had Setae

•sperienee in the business woulslbe Preferred. Apply
at this °Nee. jalo.46te

FORt,The good and an-"".- stanual swam heat ?,hIF.,IIICA la of-
fared for sener.l on • accommodating

rms. Apply lo
J C 2.IIDWLLL, Agt wilierat

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS—Smith ft Johnson, ed
Market et, would Invite tiltattention of dealers

and when to their extensivemock of French and
American artificial Flowers, Which will be Miami at
cute= priers. deel7

L° bbl. FlrtpznnrtoorFb ittretycrfi
BUTTER-40 ins Sutter, ilok hot landing

and :or sate by IA DILWORTH' a Co

EXTLA FAMILYFL 2olsUobill.leral2)l6
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Owl:l:for Ws by

Jale ARMSTRUMJOL CHOREA

SCIDER—en bAbilisintTut tir lcValbyJOU

VINEGAR-19 bbl, for irk by
lalo ARNIST ONG k CROZER

ALMONDS -1001,w waft sktilled,ntst reed per ur
Oriental, and for sale by111/FIBEIIIIGt, WILSON & Co.

lain water street
•

CHLORIDE OF SODA—On fiend and for sale by
falo J KIDD & Co

rIHROME OREEN--Ors dandisadfor sale by
N.; jato J KIDD&Co

BALTIMORE CHROME 0TP.24- 1:)....- !Lend and
far sale by jalo - I KIDDdCO

-------. . - -

GENUINE GERMAN COLOONE,-An baud and for
ulo_by le——o-.!.JKLDD kCo
_

AUDOMINAL !WPMRTEUB-9n ha nd wid
it CoforW. by Mit) -4' .1 LDD

LA RD OIL-8 bblr Minter ManedLard Oa, ',win
from .tmr 1.0.3 NIMI.OP and for sale by
la ..JAILES DALZELL

ARDOIL—I 2 bbl.Lard oi4 rec‘ d per BIGOLIMS Z-LTaylor; for sale b> •J• 6 uuttuaf icE. WILSON_R co
• •406'DRY FRUIT-4 3 1g) brb it,bbok fay We by

led tiIEULW &Coif? wood et

CIE:SHUTS-SX) bqsh chasgitk farisle by
jo SBILMONibI.t.Co

'VEATIRPR9--10=O. muse Ey.tiZberr., for role
L., by J 8 DLL-WOO:Ma Co

CHAD CIDEII-20bble for atie_by:
06 J B IIEGWORTH Jr. Co

CoteauKM; Essg/110011.10. Counsellors for-
-Patentee.

Office for proeuring and defending Patents,rten=:r47ldrin= " "1"*".American and Fortioriof Plums.
"DROP.WALTER R. JO/ENRON, late ofPiladel-phia, and Z. C.ROBBINS of Washimm Mt!,
Ito be aided by Hazard Knowles, Kee., late .inetttof the United States Potent Otilee,) have asiociated
themselves weather for thpronscuticoof-tom oboe,,
branches °impressional Mildness, either Inas the Patent Office, or before the Courtr..tind Will do-
TOte their undivided attention to foranininag fhh inter-
em of inventors and others who may mouth (ham orplace business in their bands. Ms. Xnawlespu for
theism twelve years heldthe post ofhisehliseit in the
United Slates Patent Office, and resigned=ainsat:on
to take part in the present anderaktst.Eistnlents
and peculiarfitness ar the important° mo Long fill-
ed by him, have been fully recognised by inventors
whereverthe office itaelfis tertian. • e.;

the office of Messrs.?. 5 R- is on Pdreet„ oppeeta,
the Patent Oilier Wulalngton, D. C., where ennustani-
,atiaaa, post pnirl, will beprarapd)ootendedMrawwT'exam-

ations made, dtngs, specific-an es, and layouts.
he papers prepared—and models procures! on dem-
red—wn reuonable terms. Letter. ofcoquhyrlirme,
ed to be answered after examinations had, ms 4 Lie aa.
=lmplanted by a fee offive dollars.

Inthe duties of their =See which pertains tglbe Pa-
tent Laws, Messrs. .I. h. R. will be desisted diva legal
gendeman ofthe !detest professiormi eharmiter, and
fully conversant with Mechanics and other Mender,
anitnntn wirAdayrlyill

iy R. ELIJAH EATON'S CEnTIk7CA7IO DR.
jp J.AYNE.—This centavo, that immetit ..y after

having attended my brother, who died of colssamptiou
in March, 184 I mu taken Met withthe Certain:option
or Liver Complaint, and was reduced eo leaf faith the
r=tbm for four year. I was astable to attend to

ness, either at home or abroadbeing for the
most eau =Acted tomy bed. During ttm Mmoreperi-od of time, I bad expended for medicaladance of
minter physicians and medicines, to the =Town ofwithout reoeinag any benefit .therefrom. InJuly, MO, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne,. Medi-cine., and have taken them more or lees eves Mace,and believe that it wan by persevering In their use,that I can novo truly say that Jhave compleasty reco-vered my health. I believe that Jayne's SanitisePillsand Espectonult are the best family mcdicialcafmfn

I reside in Springfiaci, Otsego county, M.N., tt.dcarry on a furnace and machine shop in QM plans,and am 1101interested In any manner to tneatail"( the
shove medicines. lodinate this certificateOa ilatefir ofthose afflicted. MI4JA.II EATON.PorimNield, N. Y.. Sept 16,1849. let

11111002 k Smoking -
4a=HAVING Jost completed therebuilt:lsmokelactisee,, tee are 110 W ',zeroed ea ItgaiTO Met;and smote lt 11l the mom metehantable assomdr.

The hOeses are fitted with all Me istodent:Mmroci.
meats, and are capable ofcaatelnims atefftDDre. each.

nEna JONF2. Gitas.I.Stsitt,
Jed nest Sleuth st

hiMAIM° GOLD PENS—A large sad- beatalfal
pen Mtengromng, end totall other PEW...

Also, Preadwa Gobi Yeas, lap,. reedit= led small
Alises,of the beet makers: for sale by

Jae W W WILSON
THAW: this day associated myself wily fainca D.

WWI and Walter C. Roe, In tha waotetale Gro-
cery and Commis.= basiness, •I Weir old, mod, 1194
liberty area, wham we will contnino Otesboaintaa
order dmfirm oflirCrarr&. Rm. 101PiChrGILL.

Pittabargh. January 10849.
ugT TED...Two splendid near hp*fortes,

from. be etas, butted (=WY of NeopsAte el.'', N.
Y, end 61.0 M Pisa*, rosewood/ r)ta, CAIOnt car-
ving' one Waal", with Coleman's Xolian Attach-
ment.

7 4
These hstperior Mends will be soht&ittntao.wereprim..deen Sole Agent for Nunes is Isk,

STEAMBOAT._-__
Anseis&A;.7. & PITTSIAPILOR

nal
DAILv PACKET LINE.rus well known line of splendid passenger Steam-

ers in doe. 0( the largest, rennowt, hes
abed and furats., and most powerfW boils en the

waters a( 4e West. Every accommodation and ems
fon-that Olarker non pr cure, hes been provided Per pas-
sengers. The Line has been in °penmen for it. yearn
—bas carried •million of people wtthoto.the least iops-
ry to Melt nelson.. The boats will be *vibe thet.of
Wood street the day preview to swung, for therecap
non of fre4ht and the entry of passengerson there
ter. In a eases the passage money mast be paid In
advance.

1117NDAY PACKET.
Tba ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. 0. Mum,

ban fldabargh every Sunday moraine at IDotleet
Medley every Smday everung at 10P. at.

Slay 0,1547.
!MONDAY PACILICT.

The /tIONOZIGANEL4I., Caps. Brag in leave litte•
burgh every Monday morning at 15 Weleek; Meeting
every Monday eventagat 10r. at

TUESDAY PACKET.
The EIIIIERNLA No. 2, Capt. J. K••

leave Pitrabergh every Tuesday morales at 10O'clock;
Wheelingevery Tuesday events at LO P. al.

WEDNESDAY PACKET•
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, env. El Das; FIB

leave Pinsburgh every Wednesday snoiniag os 10
o'clock; Whimlugevery Wedoesday evening at Loy. ati

THURSDAY PACKET.,
The BRILLIANT, Capt.. Suez, will leave Pith.

burgh every Tharaday moralag itealiy
ear.rl.Thorsday creams at 10 r. aL

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER Nall, Capt. Cloaks, will leave PM.

burgh every Friday =meg at 10 o'cloek; %Medias,
every Friday eveningat 10 e. te.

111A.TIIIIDAY PAOKETs
The MESSMOES, Capt. S. Rnoti rtjU twine Mita

hargh every Saturday morning nt IQ eekaek Wheelihe
every Saturday evening at 10 P. 11.

NEW LISBON AND PITT9DURGII DAILYLINA
OF CANAL AND, STEAM PACKETS,

1 1 114 8.

(yrs ot..ssairw,)
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 9 o'clock, A. Id., mg we-

rives at Glasgow, (mouth ofthe Sandy and Beaver ga-
nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon otit soma MOILLeaves New Lisboa at 0 o'clock, P. Itt, (making the
trip eamd to the river daring tho oigb‘) and 61,0 10 Wat 9 o'clock, A. hi., and anus at Pittrbilly,o4 4/".bl.—thus making • continuous line for carry. ,s.a.
scorers and freight between New Lbsbon arid rims-
burgh, in shorter time and at less rates char, by anyother root.

The proprietors ofthis Line have thep'...,r ere of In-
fonainCatulfir...prothretlivat.theyhave.tedo.ip twolir elem.

aW
Craig/SI, tocwt in con,ectlon ve:le the well knoneu,
Manton CALlial COPE and Y.EAVER, and eennipot,.logo Oittegnsre with lb, Pittsburgh aid 'Chula..
nau and ollur daily line, of steamers down iturOhla
snd bltssiesiPei river. The proprietors pledge them-
selves LO spare no tipense of trouble to insure redo
fort. safety and dispatch, and ask of the pabliea share
of they parmnege.

AUTHORIZEDAGENTS.
G.M. HAPITCN,
S. &W. ILSREAUGH, Pittsburgh.
8._llAisirtg, fr. Co.

titylElf J. HARDAUGH it Co. New LeWcw

INO7ICE—The steeserBEAVER,O. E.Clarke, mis-
ter, will leave after M. notice, for Wellsville punctu-
ally, at 0 o'clock In the morel
11148. 18411•

primesnultan& BILOWINgIiI:LL/0'
Daily Pocket

FRBRUARY lat, BNB FEBRUARY 110,

LEAVEDAILYATM A. M,AND 4 P. Al.
,1 tae line for

new brital.cc oalpps .AT-
LANTIC, Capt. Tarots Partinto_ALTIO, Capt. A. Jacobc mud TARTL9

hI'LANE, Capt E. Bennett 'late boats are ontantlenew, and ere hued op withoes ,o e. to expense. Dr-
try comfort thatmoney oar procure hoe beta provided.
The Boats will leave the Monongahela Wharf Boat ai
the foot of Ross at Passenger will he panetual ea
board, as the boats will certainly Irate at the even.
Used beer., 8 A. AL and 4 P. hi Jan=

FOR MARIETTA.PARKERSBURG,
And Hoekingpart, ;mad Intel:andluta landLoio.Thu Ana steamerwait,WEI.L.SVILLE,Ppe. muter, will lean for lb.abovo

or.every Tuesday, at 10 o'clock; A.

X. rim fraiqh. or primate apply m board. doe:l74M
FOR LOUR:WILLY..

The sidrudid arm; steamerlig;E K- TELEGRAPH No.l,LHaalep., molter, willRove R4l abenro
ad IlitennOdiale port. as Batarday,

YJd lust , el IU o'elock.
For froigla or paw4er apply op Lo to

WIUION It CO.
GEL) It JIILTIINDERGEIL

REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKET.
'fbc fine simmer

Capt. A. Ali
above Itada, laty'L ftimbizryik,

overly Wednesday and Saturday e•e.. 1,41,, 4 04140,
P

For heightor passage apply et, deele
PriI9BURI3II k Vr;

The earthsteamer
CONSUL,'Webber, master, Ind tr,ndlirraaeadyy wAdix-7, atW/P0=4.1=..13.•+.7-iIL9 Wier-14 every Tnesday, Thanday and!'—11 ,1141., .17 o'clwk, am,precisely.

The Consul will Wed at all the intereporilme
thefort

weans:4El°n that eau be pneromi-for the 001.•fort and safety of passenger. has I.o.lprolnded.,boat Isalso provided tritbAsireting safety goad
prevent explosions. For or pass yWarder to DAVIDfad seam at la sadSod -PrrrsEirstiw Argo LOUISVILLE 'PACKET anThenew rind, splendid fatty,mattt:P.4l&(ifkrPSNO.

Awn, master, will Wore fro (1,„anti and Loni.ville on .Thunadala-y, thei-jeth to*Week, 4. '4,1. For freight or paw,.to MI ii,soff
CEO Know ke°l`ithEttrZit'aVY'al eavß

leave Load ,int, 'Car N.w
C=°AA" sad etv • have berthssele.a.P:72llT°ir

MOS
Csr,,,M4jr, 10N ANDLIVER CC7.tp-
feet(~ee as Ihave fore years mid . th ese &pew. , Imy bean for all poen as unlbrfuriate,"'gal * -erefore be of thcm,if 'bay love ho,e,elloehe •

_ey love their families and •fn nude, not to lay and
,deander the hands of mercury doeton, or thdrortrash, bat try Dr.Tayll WsWhitenof Liverwort.This medicine cured me when I was w 111 I eooadldd eat
tarn overinbed ',aboutas nuances and the I

mble
ni eeeei

doctors said Icould a week yet this ve imedicine cured me in si w.ks. I hod gmunch, pain in the ride, ising of cannoned dooms,.
and was wasted to the bone; also, inward ever..

I, D. MILLii, Milkman,Newtown-4.. I.
.The viruses of theherb "Liverwort," are inDO veg-

etable preparation so p riverfully and effectual*, eon..ninned as to render ita most superior andharmlese
medicinefor all disincline of theLiver and Lego, and
is now considered by nil person. (mill. withins ef-fect. superior in marina any other medical prepare-
don for these prevalent complaints. It has proved wiastonishingly beneficial for Consumption, Coughs.,
Colds, Spitting ofBlood, &c., that many of oarphysi-cians daily employ Itin their prwtice, and esteem itasuperior and valuable medtcum.
Wva, um Coro/ll—HavingWarp vio-lent cold, whichsettled on my longs and liver, pyodo-

eing •severe cough, and pain in the side and shoulder,whichwas so severe at dm. I could scarce y turnover to bed. Iwas gradually wastingaway', and warseven ofmy life. My cough was very dimmest:4, andbeing a...warded with nausea, low yrappritlie, de-bility 'and other distreuing symptoms, mywroringe
were extreme. Findingno benefit from any medicine,norfrom ray physicians, I got a bottle of Dr. Thylorhi
Salaam of Liverwort, which soon made mewell and
able toattend to my business, GEO. VOUNO,

Druggist, Mil Fulton st, The4lyri.
Sold In flttaliargh by .1 D Morgan 23 W6od enTownsend, 45 Market st; H Smyser, eon Market andIdeta; Henderson& Co, 5Liberty id nice redfted

to lll,soperbottle. tRemember, this is the only genuine prepayllion of
Liverwort. All others are imitations. Bo ale and
boy only an above. ,


